I ncl e-ssifod -'An in-flight vibration measurement was made on the second Aries rocket launch of a series. The data are analyzed and presented in this paper. Resuits here validate those obtained in the first test and confirm that the Aries has a very mild vibration environment. A featuro of the RO0VIR desiAgn is a variable gain or gain break amplifier which perniits acquisition of accelerations as high as 20 g's, but with very good resolution of data less than 1 g peak.
SECURITY C AS!,IFICATION OF THIS PAGE R
A miore direct mneasure of IIOVH{ instrumentation calibration accuracy was obtained (luring sensor section svste-n vibration ilight acceptance tests at Acton The 1HF number in each figure is a measure of the data smoothing, and in this case was a linear averaging of spectra from T -0 (start of test at full level for test and time of liftoff for flight). DF is defined as:
where N -Number of spectral frames per display loop I.
Number of loop analyzed and displayed
The time shown is not particularly relevant because it is only the time elapsed since the computer analysis began. The data presentation or averaging was initialized bY a reset command given the analyzer at liftoff. The flight data plotted here is tile average random vibration environment between T-0 and T+17 sec and is representative of that observed during Aries boost phase.
Some spectral peak.s in the flight data are due to system analysis background noise which varies due to the Air Force Geophysics Laboratory environment. This noise represents a valid data threshold for analysis purposes, and is as low as 0.07 grins (see Reference 1), and as high as that shown in Figure 9 . Note that peaks occur at odd harmonies of 60 liz. Moltor burnout is at TA 63 sec.
(:ON(:L SIONS %ND 1WCONINIENI)-VIIONS
Vibration levels recorded in flight for two Aries rocket launches agree well with each other and are well below test levels. The low vibration levels recorded in this payload configuration are probably due primarily to its segmented, he(av-, walled, rubber-gasketed skin panels. Structures with lower mass and lower damped skins could see higher levels. Test levels for TENI-2 were reduced on a trial basis as a result of the TEMI-l flight data analysis. Sine '' T\I-2vibaton s til sgnificantly below even the redluced test levels,] adoption of those reduced levels seems appropriate for all Aries payloads. Reduced vibration test levels as shown in Appendix A are recommended for future Air Force .ries.-payl oads.
Vibration excitation at the payload base continues to be an economic compromiso. Acoustic excitation would simulate the flight environment more accurately. 
